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PANOHU RUIDAS.*

Possession, suit for--~Dis_possession oj plalnli§'s land hy defendant,— Attach- 
ment thereuf l y  Mugistrate^ suhseqiiently, effect o f— Continuing wrong, 
—Title-—Specific Relief Act ( I  o f 1877)$.42 ,— Limitation,—-Limitixtion 
Act { IX  o f 1908) s. 8^, Sch. I , Arts. 130, 142-—Criminal Procedure 
Code (Act V  o f 1898) s. 148.

Where the plaintiff had been dispossessed about two monthg before the 
date of attachment of the land (in suit) by the Magistrate under section 
146 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, iu a suit brought by the plaintiff 
more than 12 years after the dispos^iessiou by the defendant for recovery of 
posses.'?ion thereof:—

Held, that the defendant’s possession was determined upon the MagiS 
trate taking p O B s e s s i o n  under the afctachraent, as the posseission of the 
Magistrate was in law the possession of the true owner, in other words, the 
plaintiffi must be taken to have been restored to possession constructively on 
the date of the attachment. He therefore got a fresh starting point and 
the case could be treated as one of continuing wrong under section 23 of 
the Limitation Act.

Secretary o f State yr. Krisfinamoni Gupta (1), and Brojendra Kishore 
Roy ChowdJiwy^.Sarojini Boy (2)

Held, also, that io'Deo Narain'& Case (3) the effect of the attachment 
upon the question of possession, so f  ir as the true owner was concerned, 
did not appear to have been considered.

Deo Narain Chowdhury v. C .R . H. Wehb (3) distinguished,

® Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 2417 of 1919, against the decree 
of Paresh Natn Eay Chowdhury, Additional District. Judge of 24-ParganaSj 
dated Ang. 9,1919, affirming the decree of Kumud Kanta Sen, Munsif of 
Barasat, dated July 31, 1918,

(1) (1902) L L . B. 29 Calc. 518.1 (-J) (1915) 20 0. W. N. 481, 484.
(3) (1900)1, L.R. 28 Calc.'86.
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Held, further, that the property being in legal custody for the benefit 
of the true owner a suit for recovery of possession under the' above circums
tances was to be treated as one for declaration of title under section 42 of 
the Specific Relief Act, and article 120 of the 1st schedule of the Limitation 
Act (and not article 142) was applicable.

Rajah o f Venhatagiri v. Isakapalli Suhbiah (1), Brojenira Kishore Roy 
Choiodhury v, Sarojini Boy (2), Betii Prasad v. Shahmda Ojha (3), Kamn 
Singh V .  Balcar AU Khan (4) and KTiagendra Narain Chowdhwy v. 
Matangini Debi (5) referred to.

1921

Panna Lal' 
Biswas

V
Panoeu
R q i d a s .

S e c o n d  A p p e a l  by Paniia Lai Biswas, the 
plaintiff.

The facts are briefly as follows :—In April 1904 the 
plaintiff had been dispossessed of the lands in suit, 
which on 10th June 1904 were subsequently attached 
by the Magistrate under section 146 of the Code of 
Criminal Procedure in consequence of disputes 
between the plaintiff’s predecessor and the defendant/ 
In 1904 the plaintiff’s mother had brought a suit for 
declaration of her title to the lands now in suit, but it 
ŵ as dismissed as she was really benamidar for her 
husband who in 1907 also brought a suit which was 
withdrawn with liberty to bring a fresh suit. Accord
ingly, on 2nd May 1916, the plaintiff instituted the 
present suit fox recovery of possession of the lands 
attached by the Magistrate, stating that the cause of 
action had arisen on the 10th June 1904, i. e., the date of 
attachment. The trial Court held that the plaintiff had 
been dispossessed in April 1904 and that he could not 
get a fresh start for limitation from the date of attach
ment and dismissed the suit as time-barred. On appeal, 
that decision was confirmed. Thereupon the plaintifE 
preferred this second appeal to the High Ootlrfe 
that his suit was not really barred by

(1) (1902) I. L. R. 26 Mad: 410, (3) Clii©#1.* m
(2) (1915) 2̂ ) 0. W. M. 481, 4^4. |i)  : ( |S 2 | lv

(51 :(189Q) I, 17 Calb; 6V4*
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Dr. Jaclu Nath Kanjilal, for th e  a p p e lla n t.
Bobu Trailakya Nath Ghose and  Bahu Jatin- 

dra Mohan Ghose, for th e  respondent.

Cur. adv. viilt.

C e a t t e e j e a  J. This appeal a r ises  o u t of a su it  
for d eclara tion  of th e  p la in t if f s  t i t le  to  th e  la n d  in  
d isp u te , and  for recoY ery of p o ssess io n  of th e  sam e 
w ith  m esn e profits.

It appears that in consequence of disputes betweeii_ 
the plaintiffs predecessor and the defendant the land 
was attached under the proYlaions of section li6  of the 
Criminal Procedure Code on the lOfch June 1904. The 
plaintiffs mother brought a suit in 1904 for declara
tion of title to the land, but that was dismissed on 
the ground that she was henamidar for her husband. 
The plaintiffs father subsequently, brought a suit in 
1907, but it was withdrawn with liberty to bring a 
fresh suit. The plaintiff then brought the present suit 
on the 2nd May 1916 alleging that the cause of action 
arose on the 10th June 1904, the date of the attachment.

It was found by the Court of first instance that 
plaintiff had proYed his title to the land, but that he 
was dispossessed in April 1901, some time before 
the date of attachment by the Criminal Court under 
section 146 and that he could not get a fresh start for 
limitation from the date df attachment and according
ly  dismissed the suit on the ground that it was barred 
by limitation. On appeal also the learned Subordinate 
Judge held that the suit was barred by limitation.

It is contended on behalf of the plain tiff, appellant 
that the plaintiff having been found to have title to 
the land, the legal possession of the land must be taken 
to have been with him during the time the land wa*̂  
in the possession of the Magistrate and that therefeni 
the suit was not barred by limitation.



Tiie suit as framed was one for recovery of posses- 1921 
sion. There is some divergence of opinion upon tlie Lal
question whether such a suit is one for possession or Biswis 
for a mere declaration. The Allahabad High Court panchu 
in G-oswami Banchor Lalji  v. Sri Girclhariji (1) held 
that it was the former and therefore governed by the C h a t t e b j e a  

12 years’ rale of limitation. In Bajah of Venkata- 
giri v. Isakapxlli Subbiah (2), it was held dissenting 
from the above view that the suit was one for decla
ration and governed by Article 120 and further that 
there was no continniog wrong. In oar Court also, 
in^the case of Brojendra Kishore Boy Chowdhurij v.
Sarqfini Boy (3), it was held that the actual possession 
being with the Magistrate and not with the defendant, 
the suit could not be treated as a suit for possession, 
and was not governed by Article-142 of the Limitation 
Act, and must be treated as one for decla,ration of title 
under section 42 of the Specific Relief Act. The 
learned Judges were of opinion that, although the 
suit was brought more than six years after the attach
ment, the case could aptly be treated as one of conti
nuing wrong within the meaning of section 23 of the 
Limitation Act, and was not therefore barred.

We agree with the view that the suit though 
framed as a suit for possession cannot be treated as 
such, because the possession is not with the defendant 
but with the Magistrate who is not and cannot be a 
party to the su it The Article therefore applicable to 
the suit is Article 120 of the Limitation Act. Then 
the question is whether the-case can be treated as one 
of continuing wrong within the meanitig of seelion 
23. In Brojendra Kishor/s  Oase (3)̂  it M Iriifcei 
but "there the plaintlfl' ŵas' depfiv^: 
ment of the'property,'by'.the a'Hegipted'
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(I )  (1S9T) I. L. R. 20 All*



1921 interference with bis possession in con sequence of 
Vk~hKL "whicli the Magistrate intervened and attached it, and 

B i s w a s  there was a continuing wrong from the date of the 
Panchu attachment. There was in that case no dispossession 
K t t i d a s .  prior to the at tachment by the Magistrate, and the cause 

G h a t t e e j e a  of action might be said to have accrued from day to day 
commencing from the date of the attachment. In the 
present case the plaintiff was dispossessed in April,. 
1904, i.e.̂  about two months before the date of attach
ment which took place on the 10th June. 1904, The, 
cause of action, therefore, arose in April, 1904, and the. 
suit was brought not only more than 6 years after bnt 
12 years after that date. Unless therefore the plaintiff 
acquired a fresh starting point from the date of attach
ment the suit would be barred under Article 120 and 
eve a under Article 142.

The position of the Magistrate no doubt was that 
of a stake holder [see Khagendra Narain OhoivdJmrij  ̂
V. Matangini Debi (1)], and during the continuance of 
the attachment the property was in legal custody 
which must be held to be for the beaefit of che true 
owner [see Be7ii Prasad v. Shahsada 0//ia (2), and 
Karan Singh v. Bahar Ali Khan { )̂], The question, 
however, Is what was the effect of the attachment so 
far as the possession of the land was concerned. In 
the case of Boja Venkatagiri v. IsakapaUi (4), it was 
held that ‘‘ for purposes of limitation the seizin or legal 
“ possession will during the attachment be in the true 

owner and the attachment by the Magistrate will not 
amount either to dispossession of the owner or to 

“ Ms discontinuing possession;” In the present case, 
however, as stated above the plaintiff, the true owner, 
was dispossessed of the land before the attachment. 
Limitation having commenced from the date of such

( 0  (1890)1. L. E. 17 Calc. 814. (a) (1882) I. L. R. 5 All. 1. :
(2) (1905) I. L. E. 32 Calc. 85G. (4) (1903) I. L. B, 26 Mad, 410.
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d isp o ssess io n  the fact of a ttacL m ent w o u ld  uot g iv e  9̂21
h im  a fresh  start u n le ss  i t  had the effect of deter- panna Lai.
m ill in g  the d efen d a n t’s p ossess ion . B i s w a s

In  the case of Rmnaswamy Ayyar MuUiti- panchi? 
swamy Ayyar  (1), i t  was held  that w h ere  property  is  
se ized  by  a M agistrate the property  passes in to  legal C h a t t e b j e a  

cu sto d y  and such cu stod y  is for the benefit of the  
r ig h tfu l ow ner . It  -was furth er  h e ld  that tim e b eg in s  
to run againsfc such o w n er  o n ly  w h e n  b y  an erroneous  
order of the M agistrate the property  is  d e livered  to 
som e other persons, and it  is  so e v e n  w h en  su ch  other  
p erson  had been  in  w ro n g fu l p ossession  p rev iou s to  
the se izure  b y  th e  M agistrate. In th at  case the  pro
p erty  seized  w a s  paddy and th e  M agistrate m ade it  
over  to the o ther party. W e  refer to the case for  
s h o w in g  that n o tw ith s ta n d in g  the defendant's w ro n g 
fu l p ossess ion  p rev ious to the se izure of the M agistrate  
i t  w as held  that the p o ssess io n  of the M agistrate w a s  
for th e  b en efil  of the  r ightfu l o w n er  and that a fresh  
cause of action  arose w h e n  the  property  was d e liv ered  
to th e  d efendan t by an erroneous order of tb e  
Magi*strate.

A s p o in ted  out in  Agency Company v. SJiort (2), 
i f  a person en ters  upon th e  land  of another and holds  
p o ssess io n  for a t im e  and th e n  w ith o u t  Jiaving acquired  
t i t le  u n d er  the statute* abandons p ossess ion  th e  r ig h t 
fu l ow n er , on  the ab an d onm en t is  in  the samt^ p o s it io n  
in  all respect as he w as be[ore the in tru s io n  took place.
H ere  there w as no aband onm ent. P o ssess io n  w a s  
taken out of h im  b y  the M agistrate w h o  held  it for the  
true ow ner. B u t at the date of tJie a ttach m en t the  
p la in tiff  w as ou t of p ossession  o n ly  for about t\vo  
m on th s , he had, therefore, a su b s is t in g  t it le  at th at  
t io ie , and if  the M agistrate’s p ossession  was construc
t iv e  x:)ossession of the true ow n er , the case m ig h t

(1) (190G) I. L. n .  30 Maa. l2.„ (2) (1888) 13 App. Cas. 793.
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1921 come within the principle of tlie Secretary of State y.
Krishnamoni Gupta (1), w here it w as held  that dis- 

Biswas possession by the vis major of floods had the same
Paschu effect as voluntary abandonm ent. If  the possession
E u i d a s .  o f  the Magistrate was in  law  fche possession  of the

CaiTTKaiEA true owner, as w e  th in k  it  was, the defendant’s posses-
sion  was determ ined upon the M agistrate’s ta iling  

■ possession under the attachm ent, in  other words, the 
plaintiff m ust be taken to have been restored to
possession constructive ly  on the date of the attach
m ent, He, therefore, got a fi'esh starting  point, and
that being so, the case w ould  fall w ith in  the princip le  
of Brojendra Kishore's Case (2) and the case can be 
treated as one of continu ing  wrong under section  23 
o f  the Lim itation Act.

In  the case of Deo Narain Ghowdhury v. G. B. H. 
Webb (3), i t  was no  doubt held that l im ita tion  having  

already commenced to run from the date of actual 
dispossession, the plaintil! could n ot have a fresh  
start of lim itation  from  the date of the subsequent  
attachm ent by the Crim inal Court, but the effect of 
the attachment upon th e  question of possession , so far 
as the true ow ner is  concerned w hich  was dealt w ith  
in  the cases cited  above, does not appear to have been  
considered by the learned Judges.

The result is  that the decrees of the Courts b elow  
are se t  aside, and the suit is  decreed to th is  extent  
that p la in tiffs  title to the land w il l  be declared. 
Hegard being had, however, to the frame uf the p laint, 
we direct, that each party bear its  ow n  costs  
throughout.

OiJMiNG J, agreed.
s. Appeal allowed.
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0 )  (1902) I. L. R. 29 Calc. 518. (2) (1915) ‘20 C. W . N. 481, i U .
(3) (1905) I. L..R. 28 » .  86.


